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Earthquakes,

HE past year lias been s-ignalized by a ser ies of natural phien- .

amna whichi have been seldomi equaled in aysmlrpro
within the history of nîankid. Bnin vitlî the terrible

- volcanic otitbursts of Vesuvius on April 14, iîgo6, variaus

poin;ts of the earth's surface have been conviulsed by volcanic erup-
tiosns, or earth tremiors, wvhichi have had the miost disastrous effezt,
and have resulted ini greai loss of life anid vast destruction of pro-
perty. Ail of these cataclysrns have not occurred in a single so-called

volcanic or earthiquake belt but have taken place in the rnost widely-
separated localities andi aur greatest çeismologibts have not yet been
able ta ascribe their arigin satisfiactc'rily ta a common cause.
Whether or flot il is nierely caincidence that thiese happenings should
ail have taken place within a twelve-rnonth or wheilher iere is sane
great underlying action wvit1î which wve are unfarnuliar, and wvhich has

g1iven rise ta theni, stl remains ta be revealed.
A scientific repart cafinDi yet be given af the recent catastrophe

wvhich destrayed Kingstan, Jamaica, and which, evidently, wvas hardlv

less destructive ini severity and extent than that «vhich resulted in the '
destruction of San Francisca or the subsequent one whiich effected
such terrible devastatian at Valparaisa. Only after an elaborate

study af the whale regian affected by the earthquake and a careful I
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examination of the records of the pendulums located in the Jamaican
territory cari there be assigned to this subterranean disturbance a
cause agreeing with the principles of science. Howvever, fromn the
information received it seems that it consisted of a great number of
shoclis, viith one of maximum intensity near the beginning of the
series of tremaýs. With this knowvIedge of the event, combined wvitFi
an acquaintance of the geological formation ot the locality, seismol-
ogists soon cari assigri a very probable cause of it, and determine its
nature.

Since the Neapolitan earthquake of 187 this kind of phienome-
non has been studied with scientific method and seismology lias made
such great progress that nowv those who, have given it their attention
have gathered enough data to distinguish the class to wvhich every
earthiquake must be referred. Nevertheless, we cari only conjecture
their causes with a high degrree of probability, for we have little
knowvleclge of the interior of our planet, the deepest drills having only
reachied to -. depth of a mile and the centre of thiese seismic disturb-
ances is ordinarily far below. For instance, the centre of the
Charleston earthiquake was calculated by Dutton to be tiv'elve miles
below the surface.

The actual leaders of this new science, as Milne, Gray, Ewving,
Dutton and others. divide earthiquakies into three classes, according
to their origin. The irst consists of slighit local shiocks caused by
the faîl of rock in underground passages ; thie second of volcanic
earthiqîakes, also local in character, but often of considerable inten-
sity near the centre of the disturbed area ; w~hile in the thirdl class w~e
have tectonic earthiquakes, or those clirectly connected wvith the shiap-
in- of the earth's crust, wvhicli vary in stren-th from the %veakest
perceptible trenmor to the most violent and ividely felt shock. To
wvhiel of thiese three classes then does the last Jamaican earthquake
belong? On account of its destructive forces and its disturbed area,

,Mit could not possibly belongr to the first class, nor do ive think that
the cataclysm of Kingston could be placed in the second class, be-
cause wve have no evidence of its volcanic character, but, on the con-
trary, the few reports we have of 1t point clearly towvards its being of
tectonic origin.

According to the opinion of the most celebrated seismologfists,
an earthquake in the region wvhere both volcanic and seismic centres
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meet, is very seldomn to be attributed to the effort of the magma, or
molten matter, to force its wvay to the surface ; an effort which is
explained in two ways, either because of a release of pressure from
above, or because a great mass of ivater finds its wvay into the fissures
of the rock, and, reaching a depthi wvhere the temperature is very
high, is suddenly converted into steam. If wve find ini the same
region the centres of v'olcanic activity and seismic disturbance, this,
according to the opinion of most seism-ologists, is due to the wea-,k-
ness of the siopes of the great depressions and uprisings of the sur-
face of the earth, whiere the strata are under great stress and become,
therefore, points of fracture. These points are at the samne timie
centres of seismic disturbance and also of volanie activitv on accouint
of fissures and the iiovement of the interion strata. Dr. Mimne, our
highest authority in thie matter, says thiaL unless we have distinct
evidence of ils volcanic character, an eatrthlqtake nust be regarded
as tectonic Volcavic earthiquakces are characterixcd by (lieir snmal
mieizoseismal area, the shock being violent iii the epficentre, or- first
point of the surface whlere il is feit, andi diiishiles very rapidly from,
that point ; wltereas Ille teclonic earlhquakes are chiaracterized bv
their large meizoseismial airea, and the destruction iii the epicentre is -

flot so great as in the volcanic generktlly spealiing. Th is différence

between thiem leads to the belief thiat the centre of disturbance ini the
latter is very deep-seated, while in the former ii is not so far belov
the surface of the eartli.

An eartliquake mazzy also be definedi as a vibratory miovemient
produced %vithin the earth and propagated outwvard tlîroughf the
strata of the earth. Now, accordinig to the laws of vibratory' Mo-
tion, wlien this is propagaited thiraugh a, homogeneous and perfectly
elastic medium, the intensity of the mnovenient at any point is in-
versely proportional to the square root of the distances to the centre,
from tbis 1awv it is evident that Mvien the centre of vibration is ne-arer
the surface the distances fromi ibis centre to the different points of
the surface increase proportionally much more rapidly than Mien the
centre of disturbance is deeper, and therefore the intensity of the
shock decreases wvith much more rapidity around the epicentre when
the focus is flot so deep-seated. This also shows that in the tec-
tcnic earthquakes the cause of the shock is much stronger than in
the volcanic ones ; althoughi in the latter the destruction in th.a epi-
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centre is very oitenl greater than iii the former, becauise the distance
travelled frami the centre ta the~ epicentre is longer in those due ta
volcanic activity.

The great Englisbi seisrnic authority, Prof Jolin Milse, lias ad-
v'anced another theory ta accaunit for the recent seismnological phie-

vaniena whicli bave been nianifesteci iii various parts of the 'r.

H-e declares that Ille disturbances are due not to a m.1ereiy normal

readjustnîent af the eartb's, strata, or ta the sbifting of the surface

ta iveel, a gzraduai contraction in tbe size af the globe, but are caus-
ed by dispiacemient af tbe globe i-tself from its true axis, and are

reallv due to the jar incident ta the subsequent swving bzack of the

earth upon tbat true axis. It is conceivable tliat suchi a return
znovenient ta th(! axis as wveil as tbe original distortion %vould cause

ai tremiendaus strain upon tbe crust aîid could easily accauint for the
rnost terrific shocks imiagci nable. Sir Norman Lockyer declares
furtiier that Ille deviation froin the truc axis, a fact %vhiclb, by the

~~acan be scientifically proven, is due ta the great su nýpots which

receiitiv sent more energy to the earti ilhan at any othier tinie during

thie thirty-five years sunspot period, and %vibicbi, througb liIle great
iffierences in Ille corresponding temiperatures, caused the formation

ai vasi. ice-miasses at ane or the athier af Ille pales, af sucli weighit

that the distortion takes place, to he subsequently remedieci by' ailer
varniatioans.

'l'ls ability ta foretell tbe day or tbe lcêur that the eartbquakze

takzes place bias not yet* been attained, altboiigb niany prophets are

vautitrg., tbeir alleged weather plants %vbich nat onlly forecast

me.arhcir but predicts earthquakes. Thlese predictians are alnîiost

iinvariably !otind ta be falsified by the event. But, possibly, as mlore

certain knowledge ai tlîe eartb's interior is aL-quired, and "'bentitl~e

tîîeoretica-,l e:zpltiaaHans of tlie changes concerning- the shajxý af tlie

lobiave been placed on a surer basis -we may attempt predictions

vviii more confidence, and also establislb a certain balance between

the factors that contraI the situation. None the less, the enormious

advance iii seismolagy, effected in late years, car, but encourage fur-

ther efforts flot nierely in the cause ai science but ta the practical

benefit of niankind.

M. DOYLE, 'oS.
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(2oncerning eertain inconsistencies.

F consistency be, indeed, a jewel, it is one to be found in but
few- treasure houses ; if a virtue, it is olie rarely practised.
Uip-service, to be sure, like ail the other virtues, it hias in
plenty ; most of us, in truth, pride ourselves on possessing it.

Unfortunately, there is another quality, common to most of us, whichi
passes current as consistency. Its true name is obstinacy. But it
passes current, neverthieless.

Human inconsistency, to say truth, lias passed into a proverb.
"There wvas neyer yet philosopher wvlo could endure the toothache

patiently." Yet, since the wvorld, as Augustine Birreli says. "l Is

govrne bylogc, [via Meédia] by t112 logic of events, it is obvious
that wvhen our inconsistency runs counter to this same logic, as, of
its nature, it must do, trouble inevitably ensues. Nature, though
feminine, is consistent, mu-rabi/e dîctit, and has littie or no tolerance
for the opposite quality. The sex, indeed, are not prone to be
tolerant.

To pass froni the genera I to the particular. Your would-bt
reformer is alwvays more or less inconsistent, generaily more, and the
spelling reformer, so far from being, an exception to the rule, cornes,
rallier, under the category of a shocking examplc. There is no need'
surely, to specify inconsistencies, wvhich are sumfciently obvious.
Tliat wvhich the opponents of Il reformi" chiefly object to is, 1 take it,
that it is to be forced upon us by the arbitrary dictumi of a conven-
tion of sciiolars, tHe most unpractical of ai! men. The active partner
of the concern lias no dlaims to scliolarsliip, andci as the contrary
fault of being merely practical. Thîe wvorld of English literature hias
not yet fallen, under the domination of tHe business man. Nor lias
it been hancled over to an oligarchy of university professors, The
business rnan, in tlîis instance, ais a Scot tisli-Ani eri ca n, belongs to
the twvo most aggressive and self-confident races on the face of a
suffering creation, John Bull lîimself tiot excepted. The University
professors miglît, possibly, find Swvift's 'l<Voyage to Laputa " profit-
able reading, should tlîey condescend to read it.

The wvorld, in truth, is governed by custorn, as well as by logic,
and neither is to be set aside so easily as reformers wvould have us
believe. Twvo points may, howvever, he touclîed on briefly liere, the
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question of phonetics and of uniformity. As to the first, it has been
admirably pointed out, by an intelligent foreigner, that English
phonetics differ radically from those of other languages, and that
consequently any attempt to speli English phoneticaily miust enorm-
ously increase the foreigner's dificuIty in Iearning iiL. Personally,
indeed, 1 should be inclined to say that ive need more, flot fewer,
sound symbols, after the example of the oldest Eastern languages,
and, 1 believe, of Gaelic. We need, if anything, to complicate our
spelling rather than to simplify it. On the whole it is better to
leave it as it ks-for the present. It is bad enough, in all conscience,
but change is as likely to make it wvorse as better. More likely, as
a matter of fact, that being the pre.valent nature of changes.

The inatter of uniformity is of nearer interest to us here, since
uniformity is, to ail intents and purposes, synonymous wvith con-
sistency. Certain wvords, formierly ending in cd, are to end inl st. On
wvlat principle these have been chosen, 1 do flot pretend to guess-
if, indeed, principle may be said to have anything to do wvhh the
niatter. But it is, surely, striking evidence of the slovenliness of our
speech that these university professors should ignore the difference
betwveen " 1oppressed " and "opprest, " even as most of as make no
difference between Illearncd" (past tense) and <'learnt." My owvn
impression is- vhich 1 offer for wvhat it is worth-that such forms
as " «opprest " are ot purely poetical arigin, since iii poetry, at ail
events, sounds have, or should have, their true and exact values,
ana '< oppressed" could r.ever rhyme with Ilbreast" wvere each wvord
rightly enunciated.

But of poetry, as of many other things, thle practical business
man knowvs nothing and cares less, nor does the university professor
concern himself with it-in Englisli. An age wvhich wvas poetical,
though it could flot speil, cievised these forms as sounci symbols,
accurate and exact as music. A later age, less poetical and more
practical, used thern carelessly and indiscriminately, as convenience
-or laziness-dictated. And it is to this wvholIy unjustifiable use of
them that our spelling reformers would Iead us back, in the namne of
'< consistent evolutionl'

1 return, for the space of these final paragraphs, to the subject
ci the Bible in English literature, in ordez to point out an inconsist-
ency which, I think, is more likely to strike a convert than one
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brought up a Catholic from childhood. It is commonly held, on
reverend authority, that the Bible is flot a fit book for the young,
least of ail for growing boys. Apart from the f'act that the opinion
here referred to seems to differ trom that of Saint Paul : 11Fropii a
chzld thou hast known the Hoiy Scriptures "-of the Old Testament
-"4 which are able to make thee wvise unto salvation " [II Tim.:
iii, i5], it certainiy errs on the score of consistency. We fence our
children off from the "living pastures " of the Word of God, and
from "lthe stili waters," but turn themn loose into the poisonous
meado;vs of the ciassics, and bid thei Iidrink deep of the Pierian
spring."

Charles Kingsley wvho, in this at least, knewv whereof he wvrote,
has a word on this subject, and bids us Ileither tell boys the trutii
about love, or do not put into their hancis, without note or comment,
the foui devil's lies about it, wvhich make up the mass of the Latin
poets " [Jcast. ed. 1902, P. 4]. Nor are expurgated editions any
less harmful, those, especially, in wvhich the obnoxious passages are
relegated to the notes at the end, whlere, as Byron says:

"'They ail stand staring, grouped together,

Like garden gods, and flot so decent either."

In truth, if I must choose betwveen Ovid's Métamorphzoses and
the Sang ai Solonwon (Canticle of Canticies) 1 prefer the latter, wvith
Saint Bernard to interpret it for me. To the pure ail things"are pure,
and Cowper, saint, poet, and quietist, used, wve are told, to read
"'Tom Jones " aloud to twvo delicate, refined and pious ladies. So
Saint Timothy, doubtiess, read the Scripcures of the Old Testament
-including nie Son- of Solomon at his mother's knee, and, being
pure in heart, iearned oniy that wisdomn whiclil'n-akes'for saivation.
So, too, 1 doubt not, countless children of English speech have read
the Bible, and gained oniy good, not harm, iearning frùm the best
teacher. But it is. of course, equaiiy true that to the filthy-minded
ail things are filthy, even the Word of God, and that "«a nice man,"
as the cynic says, " is a man of nasty ideas." Yet let us at least be
consistent, and, il our children must not read the Scriptures, let us
see to it tliat they do iot read wvorse.

This iby way of conclusion:.
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id This above aill to thine owvn self' be true
Anid it must foiiow, as the nighit the day,
Thou canst flot then be (aise to any mian."

Truthfuiness-to God, to ourseives, to othiers-#that, 1 take it, is
what consistency, that s ivorth anything, reaiiy means.

BEATUS, O. S. B.

The e2hurch and the French Republie.

PART 1.

-. HE spoliation of' the Church in France by atheistic minist-
ries misnamcd Republican lias awvakened among true-
heartcd Catholics the world over an indignation expressed
in no uncertair. manner. From the councils of the Knioitts

of Columbus, the Ancient Ortler of Hibeý-nians and other associations,
fromn great mass-mieetings of the clergy and the laity, have gone forth
resolutions boycotting French goods or voicing the protest of Catholic
America. They bear home to Premier Clemenceau and his advisers
the anger and contempt inçpired by their policy of plunder. For,
since the Revolution of 1789, noting more contemptibte has been
witnessed in the domain of legalised robbery, than this wvholesale
confiscation of the Church's propetty by the French governi-ment, the
most gigantic steai of the twventieth century. The higti-handed and
-înwarranted proceedings by which the measures of conifiscation wvere
carried into effect have shown the French oligarchy in its true ligiît
before the eyes of the world-not a republic but a military despotisrn
of the worst type, relying on the bayonet, and trampling on its owvn
motto- <' Liberty, Equaiity and Fraternity." Liberty -w~hiie it
restricts the worship of God according to the dictates of conscience;
Equality-and it denies to one class of its citizens their riglits as iii-
dividuals and property-hiolders ; Fraternity-it antagonises and
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oppresses the f'ollowers of' the belief professed by the majority within
its borders. It is flot a republic in the true. sense of the wvord but an
excessive centralisation of power iii the hands of a f'ew, ruling the
provinces through an army of '-efects, magristrates and schoolteachi-
ers who can-z.ot cail ther. sotils their own. Througli these, its de-
voted slaves and allies. I.. .. ,-religious minority--twvo millions t'
the thirty-six millions that constitute the French population- lias year
after year, for the last three decades, won the elections and i kept the
country in its grip. It has been said, in an effort to explain the
situation, thaf every fifth man in France is a civil servant, the willing
tool of the governiment policy ; the rest are supina and indifferent,
content in matters political to !-.t theniselves be ruled by whomnsoever
chooses to lead temi. But such supposition w~ould hardly agree
with the knowvn character of the French people- a people, like aIl
Celtic races, by nature impatient of tyranny and prone to resent lead-
ino-strincas. A more probable explanation is offered by Archibishiop
Ireiand, wvho suggests Iliat tlîe eyes of the nation have not yet beenl
openied to the true facts of the situation. He says

"I know France froin thc Chiannel to fdie Nicdiiierrancae«n ;I kilo%% lier vii -

lages; 1 kntow lier people. The muasses are not tused to political lifé. For ages
thocy wcre goverîic(l ; they do îlot conhl)rehle:d flhe art of govcrning. Nor is
there arnon- tlie irasses thie ambition to gaini political victory. Paris for a ccii-
tury and a halflihas ruled France. Estztblilh a new reginic, monarchical or re-
publican, in Paris this ecetning, anc, the provinccs awaken toniorrow inorning
înonàarcuical or republican. It w~ill rcquire long ycars [o dccntralizc power ii
Franice, to give to, eci citizen coîîsciousiicss of personial indepetîdence, to obt.iin
throughi universal suffrage a true expression of national wvill."

The anti-clericalism which lias so far profited by the errors ini
policy or the indifference of the Frenchi Catholics as to gain full con-
trol of politics is aninîiated by a bitterness against the Chuirch of
which those on this side of the water cati scarcely formi a conception.
M. Maze-Sencier, a Catholic Republicani, thus describes its principle
and methods :

IBy clericalisni [bey ineani wlhat thcv aflirni to ba an inldissohblc league
betwecn capitalists aîîd cîcricals ;for the *capitaliss, iii orcler to carry on tlieir
dishonlest transactions, have ncced of clericalisnîl whichi besots the braiti of the
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nmasses by preaching resignation and obedience. WVith unwearied reiteration
one affirmation is being dinned iiito the cars of the French people by the French
press, namely, that the Catholic Cliurch, far froin educating the people, fair
from serving the people's interests, fair from having organized in the country an
econcimic system that wvas not insup portable, kept the peasant and the working-
man up to the time of the Revolution in the direst subjection, in titter degrada-
tion.

The principles of the anti-Christian Radicals who are to-day at
the hiead or the government were blasphemously expressed the other
day by ÏM. Briand, the presen. minis ter of public worship:

«' « W have hunted Christ out of the army, the navy, the schools, the lios-
pitals, insane and orphan asyluîns, tie Iawv courts, and now we must hunt Him
out of the State altogether.'"

The Paris press is largely under anti-clerical control and it con-
ducts what M. Maze-Sencier ternis "la vast and able enterprise of
lies." «'The corrupted and corrupling French press," as the Bostonz
Pilot calis it, has disseminated its one-sided viewvs so wvidely that pub-
lic opinion ini America outside the Catholic Churchi is only nowv being
educated to the true aspect of the situation by Cardinal Gibbons.
Archbishop Ireland and other eminent authorities. At a great mass-
meeting of Boston Catholics the ocher day Dr. Thomas Dwight, of
Harvard Medical School, forcibiy illustrated some of the rnethods by

w'hich the servants of the governiment are held in line. He said:

«'Now for the idea of fratcrnity. One of the ruost damilnig prools of the
power of Frccmaszonry in France and of its activity against Catholics ha-., been
thic revelations of two, years ago, concerning the spying in %he arniy carricd on
even by.gencrals, whcin Gen. Andre wvas millister of war, and the carrying of
reports t0 the Grand Orient. The exposures Nvere nmade largely through the
Figaro, wlîich publishced phiotograplis of documents wlîich carne into thecir pos-
session. Nothing %vas too vague to bc reported ; that a man wvas «a nienber of
ici Society of St. Vincent de Paul ; that lie wcnt to, M~ass ; that is wvife ta'îght,
Sunday School-all these were sent by fellow offices-s to their nias' ers at the
lodgcs. lcre is a. saniple : Commîandant Ilennan ai Bruycrc&; XVill bc reconi-
mended by Gen. I3ounal. A faiiatic clcrical, wlîo on his arrivai at Bruyercs
went ho Communion solenmnly with lus family. Owing to the cxamplc lie lias set,
officers nd uoncomniissioncd officers have begun to frequent cluurclî assiduously.
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When the local municipaiity had a dispute with the parish priest, who wished the
cbiidren educated in the secular schools to attend catechism in the free scbaols,
hie took the side of the parish priest. His -%iie takes a catechisrn class at the
convent!'

On a list headed "Corintli" were the naines of those whao were pranounced
worthy of promotion ; on one headed " Carthage" -were those %viho should be
kepi. down. It was shown Iliat Cathoic officers «vere renioved to distant posts.
Masons' naines w'ere undcrlined witli a red pencil, and suspected persons wilh a
blue. Perhap's the climiax was reached wvitix the publication of the following
letter by Gen. Peigne, wvho commanded an ariny corps, and was a nicmber ot
the superior council of war, ta the secretary general afiftic Grand Orient.

' 9th Army Corps.

The Generai.

TOURS, AUg. 29, 1904.
(Grand Orient Stanip.)

' Sept. 1, 1904.
(INo. 1505,)

' DEAR BROTHTER V\TADECARD--I wrate a letter to Giei. Brun, telling him
thal tbe post. asked for Catît. Chaquet will bc vacant on Dec. 3o, and (arn) again
uising rny tis. influence. Yoti know that Gen. Brun relied thia lie %vas
aware of Clîaquet's candidature, and that I ran the it-st, lie biad considered if
very seriously. I arn not satisfied, and 1 an i sing ail my power. I an continu-
ing a vigarou4; figlît atgaiinst tlie clericals of the 9tlh corps. A few days aîgo 1
ordered a major and four captains af the i 2it11 Poitiers infantry regimient ta the
cast. I think tlîat tlîis praduced a gaod effect. I have alsa praceeded to, alier
measures, and curés no0 longer dare ta put in appeat-ance. Tlîanks ta Our
excellent brother Chevallier, and to tie ather brethiren af thc qUi corps, 1 arn
warned anîd I can strike with certainty. Freemiasanry will icip nie iii the thank-
Iess task of infrockiîîg (ouf! !) nîy aflicers %vlia a s0 hostile and Sa baund ta
Sarto. Thanks, tiiet, ta yau ail, and especially ta yau, dear brother Vadecard,
ziiosi. leartfelt Ulialik".

Y our very devoted bratiier.

«<Peigne.

'Sarta, it shouid be mientioncd, is the finily mnie of thîc Pape. Ge'n
Peigne liad ta admit tic autienticity of tic letter and, driven ta bay, stravc ta
defend liis course. It is but faimr ta say that tuie indignation againsti. tis SpYig
wvas sa cleep) thiat. it precipitateci the 1h11 af Combes. Gen. Peigne passcd for a
turne undet- a cloud, but oniy ta e:nergc again.

'< A ward shauuld be said about the cannectian af Freemnasory %vith ic
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oppression of the Church. To miany in this commnunity the statement wîlI seeni
ittle short of outr.igeous, accustomed as they are to ineet t\Iasotis in everyday
affairs w.ithout the suspicion of any hostility. Lco XIII iii his encyclica on Free-
masonry expressly says : 'There may be persons amnosg thiese, and ixot a1 few,
wvho, althoughi not frce froni the guilt of havin1g entanglcd thenmselves with such
associations, yet arc neither flxeniselves partners in their criilal acts, nor awarc
of the ultimate abject 'çhiicli iliy are endeavoring to attain.' Ail of us Catholics,
I ani sure, are glad ta believe that this applies ta our Miasonic fellov-citizens.
But the essential point is that, so far as outsiders cari judge, the tendency of the
order in Enirlishi speaking cotnies is by no nieans wlhat it is on the continent of
Europe. Therc, it avows openly its liatrcd of Christianity. Unforttinatel,, as I
have just showvn, it is very powenful in France. SlxouId further evidence bc
wvanting let mne rend vou the telegrani sent froni Rome on thc 13t1h Of this zniontIî,
by Signor Ferrari, grand master of the Italian Masonic Iodgcs, ta the Grand
Oirient iii paris. ' France to-day marks a glaoos fooitep iii lier difficuit path.
I inscribe the memonable date in the goaldeni book of civil conquests. I send you
my fraternal salutations. Y ou have fou'zlt and conquered.' Note the tast -sen-
tence, 'vou,' the iad of teMon,'have conquered.' WVhat more comnplete
proof could beiwishied for? »

(To bc concluded.)

HUBERT OMEIARA.
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Lady Amabel Kerr.
SOME mondis agro, a distinguished author passed awvay in the

person of Lady Amabel Kerr. and wvithi a suddenness wbich
recalis the laniented death of Mrs Craigie. At present we cail

hardly do anlything better than borroiv from the sket~.b of
Lady Amabel Kerr as g-iven at the time of lier deatîh by the
London Tablet:

Iii Lad% Amabel KCerr wve hiave lost a rare exam pie of strenuous
devotion to the service of God andi Ris Church, rendered ail the more
forcible by reason of the obscuritv ini wbichi ,le endeavored ta sbroud
lier %%ork. t ttill not be out of place 10 galber up a few particulars
of what she did «and put îllem on record for Ille benefit of others.

0f lier spiritual life it %vould be an impertinence ta speak, tboughi
in it is ioubtless ta, be found UIl true secret of lier unwearied activity-
Nor shall we attempî any ;îccount of lier constant exercises of charity,
for it would be impossible to give any true sicicii of what slie Sa

sedulously and successfüllv strove ta keep iii the dark.
We can attempt a slighit sketch of the litera-v labors along

-,vl:icli were inspireci solely by ai g-enuine and unfaltering clesire ta do
do good ta those for ývhiom slie wrote, anid ta wbiclî slie devoted lier
tinie and toi %vith a self-sacrificinz deternîliati-ioni wbich i. would bc
w~ell if more would emiulate.

Forty years ago, ivliie still a girl, and before lier conversion,
she commeiîced lier liîerary career vili a sort of journal intime,
a1terward publislied %vth the title 'l Unravelled Convictions," iii

wvhich shie records the variaus mental stages through whicb wvbich
she wvas led Ilirougli nany doubis and bewildernients Io find peace
and rest iii the Catholic Cburch. It is an instructive historv, and
thirty years afterwvard 'vas republistied iii a second edition by the
Caîlîolic: Trulli Society.

Once wvithin the fold, Landy Aniabel found ample exercise for her

pen, wvhicb va constantly eniployed in producing wvhat nîiglît serve
for instruction or edification. Iu particular sue 'vas a most strenuous
and efficient member of the Catholic Truth Society, a regular atten-
dant at its committee meetings, and ane of the most prolific con-
tributors ta its literature, most of lie~r wvork being donc for ft.

The chai-acter of tbis wvork wvill best be understood, and the labor
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which it involved best appreciated, by an enumneration of' its principal
teatures.

To begin wvith, she did much ta spread amongst Catholics a
knowledge af the Bible story by hier most successful littie volumnes,
"Before Our Lord Came (OId Testament history for yaung- children),"

«IBible Picture Book for Catholic Children," and 1'Lufe of Our Lord."
0f many saints and holy persans she likewise wrote lives-same

on a largler scale as substantial bookcs, others in outline as penny
tracts. 0f the f Drmer class we have B. Sebastian Valfre ; Buonsig-
nore Cacciaguerra ("<A Precursor of St. Philip*') ; joan af Arc; B-
Anthony Grassi ('"A Saint af the Oratory")-. St. Felix af Cantalice
('A Son of St. Francis"); and "lSister Chatelain ; or, Forty Xrears'
Work in Westminster."

The shorter biographies include those of St. ïMartin, St. Eliza-
beth of Hungary, St. Thomas Aquinas, St. Francis Xavier, St.
PhiIip Benizi, Mother 'Mary Hallahian, and two who cammenced
lufe as Frenchi naval aflicers, and a tribute ta wboni came appro-
priatly from the wife of a British Admirai ; they wvere Alexis Clerc,
and Auguste Marceau.

To aur devotional literature aiso Lady Amabel wvas no inconsid-
erabie contributor. Fromi the Gerraian af Father baeschler, S.J., shie
translated " The Gift ai Pentecost " (meditations on the Holy Glhost),
and from the letters of Feneloii she selected a volume whichi she
entitled 'lSpiritual Counsels. "

In fiction, too, she produced two stories -%viicli achieved sane
success, despite a purpose. Thiese appeared originally under the tities,
"lA Mlixed Marriage"' und <'«One Wonîan's Work," the latter being
altered when the tale wvas publislied separately ta 'l<The XVhole
Différence."

Besides ail these various productions afilier pen, Lady Amnabel
edited the Catholic Magazine, establisbied in î8q)S, during- the greater
part ai its caîeer.

At the time of lier death she ivas engaged on a mare seriaus
task than any previous1y undertaken by her-the translation af Dr.
Pastor's «'lLives af the Popes,"' a task, wve believe which she leaves
but hialf accomplished, and on the affternoon af the very day upon
vwhicb ber fatal seizure occurred she wvas enguged upon it.

Thus the end found ber unweariedly engaged in the very labor
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to which she had in so large a measure devoted hier life, with no
thought of any return except that for wvhich alone she cared, the
glory of God and the good of souls ; and terribly sudden as that end
wvas, it assuredly did flot find her unprepared. May she rest in peace.

Pla-tinum.
If METAL " «more precious than gold " is scarcely tliought

0 goof by people ina general, but that supremacy has been
attained by platinum, which raow ranks as the most valu-

0 -,able of mnetals aside, of course, from radium anad a few
others of the rarer metals whicli are not produced ira commercial
quantities.

Arn importer, who liaradies a large proportion of the platinum
received, said recetitly : "«The price of platiaum eleven years ago w'as
only $6 per troy ounce. Its value kepi. steadily rising, and about a
year arad a-hialf ago it begara to be worthi its weigbt, ira gold. To-day
pure gold is valued at $2o.67 per troy ounce, and platinum at froni

$3to $36 per ourace. There is a large demand for the latter at this
price.

Thlere lias beexi a greatly increased demand for platinum in ail
directions, but, ira spite of this, the supply lias not iracreased. Thîe
mines do raot growv richer. Practically ail of the supply is derived
frorai the Ural M\ountainis ira Russia, wvhere some of the mines are
owned by tlie goveramerat auci others by private comparaies and r'us-
siara princes. These mines were wvorked about the same as usual
throughout ille Russo-Japanese wvar, and if thé wvar liad any effect
on them, it is certain, any w'ay, that the supply of platiraun ibas flot
increased since, though the dernand lias.

Platinum is as ý. -cessary to the chiemist as bread is to man ina
general, that lie anay live. The metal is invaluable as the material
of chemical utensils, because of its resistance to heat and acids. It
is used ira aIl incandescant electric lamps, and there is no substitute
for it. On account of its high cost, the platinum wvires for this pur-
pose have been made thlinrier and thinner. Then, a large demand
bas developed for the use of platinum ina jewelry, un ivhich it is
especially employed for khe setting of diamonds. It enables the
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finest of diamionds, the pure wvhite, to be displayed to t'le best ad-.
vantage, %vie they are fiable to catch a yellow reflection trom a gold
setting. A silver setting, of course, is easily tarnishied. 1 liave

nientioneci only soi-ne ofl the more important uses for Nvliich platinuni
is in sucli great requiest."

An electriciaii said ilhat ini ail incandescent electric liglits litile

bits of very fine platinuin wire 'vere used for the ''cotacts,'' or con-
nlections betw.%eeni the carbon film, in the glass bulb, and the feed
w~ire. Slight as tuie quantity of platinun is iii each lamp,'' lie said

its value is now so igh that there is a considerable trade iii the
old bull,; whien the film lias burned."

M. A. 'io.

A Wish for St. Patrick's Day.
--- I11 to be wallkiîg to Ma;ss bv the white tlîorni ledges,

Oi t atriek's rIay, ii leIn bs love and Iîis laboî-s,

* '1XI, thie olc rsclîîî-ci vtilli Ille i'.v;î11(1 vOSe o1 lis ledges;

Olt 1 t hc .V;Lkiiii to Ma',s %Itit tlle de.îî Il i l:eiglbolîrs.

l«l''uîîai sofi are Ille songrs of uIl birds in tlle btishies
B1ut. îiîsic divine~ is Ille IIGod save yotu kindly *!that grechinug-

Sweecier its Siound thil the nlotes of Ille wod- an ud ihrttshies
WVartîu te uconiîîg tl of cadli 11tue lîaaîd iii meetinîg.

Svect is the bire.tili ofIlle Spring in the fair land of Erin;
Bright is Ille -g1li of Ille sunt on grav Iliil and gi Coli valcv

B1ine to tlle far siîîiling licavel tlle -,k. o&cr lýnoc-fici-s';
Shlv'ry Ille streais run tIiro' copses of litel anîd satUy.

Wilhcl, ii, nicloclies sacred, i lic beils bv UIl Sliatiîon arc chlîingt,
W'ould 1 werc Illcre, in tlle oidcni gray chutrcli, at Mas.is knlceliîîg1,

On St. Sa-trick*s Day, while thc ivy anîd briar rose arc clinubing,
Anid Ilic iîîists of Ille niorti like incelîse ta lîcaven arc stcaling.

E'. C. 'M. T
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About Somne Editions of the Bible,

T is very natural that thiere should be different and conflicting
notions concerning- the Bible. Amici the many and too often
contradictory statemients %which the average reader continually
meets w~itli, even iii his ordinary readinig, lie is often at a loss

wvhat position to take. There are, hoiwever, certain points wvhich
every day seemi to be growing clearer to the wvorld at large. On one
of thiese the Avc ilaria touches in -a recent issue whien it refers to
the learned autlior of IlSaunterings in Spain " and quotes a reviewver
in the London Tablel as wvriting that "lie remninds us as howv, through
the Polyglot Bible of Cardinal Xirnenes, issued from tlie University
of Alcala the New~ Testamient iii Greek was iii Spanish hands two
years before thiat of Erasmius and eiglit years before that Of Luther
appcared." Thîis, it will be seen, is not quite accurate. In his book
entitied Il Our Bible and the Ancient Mi-anuscripts," publishied in
1896> Frecleric: Keîîyon gives tliese details. In i502 Cardina
Ximcnetes formied a schieme fora printed Bible. containing the Hebrew,
Greek and Latin tcxts iii parallel columins. Many years were spent
iii collecting and comparing mianuscripts wvith Utic assistance of severa
scholars. It 'v-ls nlot tilI 1514 thiat the New Testament 'vas printed
and the Old Testament wvas only completed in 1517. Even
then various delays delays occurred, including the deathi of Ximenes
himiself, and the actual publication of this edition of the Greek Bible
(known as thc Comiplutension from the Latin namie of Alcala, wvhere
it wvas printed) only tookz place iii 1522.

Meanwhile, the great Dutchi scholar, Erasnius, hiad received
fromn a Swviss printer namied Froben, the proposai to prepare an edi-
tion in Greek whlicli should anticipate that wvlicli Ximneîîs had on
liand. E rasnius conieiîted :the wvork ivas rapidly executed and as
rapidly passed througli tic press, and iii ï516 tlie printed copy of the
Newv Testament iii the original Greek %vas given to the wvorld. The
first edifl'jn 'vas fuîll of errors of the press. It was based on no
miore thaîî six manuscripts at the most and of these only onîe wvas
eitlîer ancient or valualile and none wvas complete so that sonie of
the verses of the Apocalypse are actually re-translatedi by Erasnius
lîimself into Greek fromn the Latin ; aîîd wvliat is more remiarkable,
sonie wvords of the translationî wvlich occur in no Greek manuscript
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whatevcr, stili iîoid their place in our received Greelz text. That text
is, indeed, la bl aseci on the 'edition of Erasnîus. The %vorlc of
Ximcnes %%as mucb more caret ul and elaborate.

Fromi Dr. A. E. I3reen's 'Introduction to the sttudy of Holy
Scr-iptture," publislied at: Rocheqter, N. Y. ifî IS97 w~e get further
details. ''A portion of ten months at mnost," wvrites Dr. Breen, p.
4759 Ilcould at the utm-ost have heeti devoted by Erasmus to the
text, the Latin version and the notes ; wvhiie the oly manuscripts lie
can be imiagined to have usc are Codd. Evan. 2,, Act. Paul. 4, ai'
stili at Basie. He tised Apoc. i (now iost) alone for the Apocalypse.
Ail these excepting Evan. Act. Paul. r, wcre neither ancien[- nor
valuabie, and of Cod. i, lie made but snizali account. As Apoc. i
w~as mnutilateci in the Iast six verse!s, Erasmius turned thlese into Greek
fromi the Latin ; and some portions of bis version, wvbich are tound
(however some editors may spc.-k vaguely), in no Grccek maliuscr<pl
wizateve-, stili cleave to the received te\t.

Wlien Ximencs iii the iast year of hiz, lié wvas sbowvn E rasnîus'
edition, which bad grot the sl,.rrt of bis own, and bis editor, Stitnica,
sought to depreciate it, th.- noble old man repiied, Il would to God
that ail the Lord's people wei e prophets ! produce better if thou
canst ; condemin flot the industrv of aniother-." I-is generous con-
fidence in bis own wvorl< wvas not mnispiaced. H-e bad many advantagcs
over the poor scholar ani 11)c e;îierprising pTinter of BasIc, a,,nd le
liad not aiiowecl tbemi to p.îss unimproved.

IIt ii evident," concludes Dr Breen, "l thýat the Greek text ha
fiot been preberved. to u. iii ail it.: pri.-tine intcgrity as it camne fromn
thc inspirecl wviiters' bands. But neither bas the corruption s0 in.-
vaded it that it shouid be conbidlered as an unreliabie tount of Scripture.
Th-- Hebrev, Greek and Vulgate Latin, rem.rin three autbentic fouints.
At times, one is more correct tban another, and the collation of ai1

three is useful tu the understanding of any one." IlThere is scarceiy
a verse " observes Professor Kenvon on page 3of hb book- "ii xvhicb
tiiere is not some variation of ph:rase iii sone copies. It is truc (and
it cannot be too empbiatically tte)that none of the fundaînntia! truths
of Cbristianity rebt on passages of wbicb the genuincss is doubtfui
but it still i eniainsb a miatter of concern to us to knoxv that our Bible,
as we have it today, represents as cioseiy, as may be the actuai words
used by the w'riters of' the sacrcd books." D.
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NOT SO ÏMEDIOCRE.

Ail article iii a leadling Arn encan publication cliaracterizes Pope
Pitis X. as an ignorant a nd suIl sort of a saint. For Catholics
whio fezi bound by special and personal obligations to re.verence the
spiritual authority of tihe stipremie Heatd of their Cliurch, it is nlot
pleasaiit to read that, " Pitis X is not a genius as bis culture is
scarcely miediocre." Now Catholic.; are flot simple enoughi to be-
lieve this. Besides the fact is becorning known that the young
Sarto, not only showved exceptional talent at scliciol but ivas most
regular in his attendance, from bis eleventh to bis fifteentb year
trudgiing everv day without l'ail seven miles to scliool in C-istlef'ranco
and st ven miles back home, Hie conpleted his stuldies in the Great
Semin-iry of Padua. wliere lie spent nine years, sweeping of." the
hionors, of aIl bis classes and very larger classes sonie of theirr were.
A repa). t, wvhichi received at tbe close of' bis college course, is very in-
teresting froin many points of vievV.
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"Ini classics, a font- ou r'~ coutse le, o ways obtaitted ''lthe fotir ilotes," and

finally received a speciai mntiton iit M\atitematics, Latint, Greýlk aud Italiati comn-

position. In Phlîosophy :Distiîtgoixltetl boe.ttte a t.ood tliti' et, xviih the rela-

tive knowledge iu a itigit tieg ee, as fxc ot thLe pi el'ouuclttess as the txtent of'

his kçnowledge. lut Iti a : Eu iiýtý f or i great tt ilily in yt tet pretinîg tlie

classics, l'or flice cott ectttesx of« iis xi vît, tand for hii x aiied lknowledge of it'.

literature. '' (Wîe pass ox c' tue ntis in Latint atti tteck, wxhici are ot'a sirnilar-

ly cuilogistic character.) I' It Geogra~piy tand Ilisto01> Ettiet tfor bis vast

and clear kulowletlge- of ait the fiats of« tut'di texai it ot y an ttt tir clîronologicai

order. In Matiteniatic : D islitgkttxiteti t îaîtoiit of is vt'ty laticlable, niatur-

al apt i tude for thie scenu e, att folur Itis grecat dc'xl erty in soling probli s i n al-

gebra antd geomry.tt luit yxiex îtd Naturtîi Science : Dili itguishiet for the

clearness of bis idcas, andci fo- bis pteciso ati co-ottlîttato ltttowicclge as wvell as

practical 1proof<'.

This young peasaut ttf Rise is thus lauded for tbe acuteness of

his genius and bis inten-ýe assiduity to study ;so that the culture

with whicb lie left the' great institution cati lardly have been

mediocre;'' and iliat cuîltutre lias been gro\vîng ever stlice.

MAPLE PRODUCTS.

An interesting bulletin just isstîel fronm tbe Departinent of

Agriculture deals witb the question of the' manufacture and purity cf

Canadian maple syrttp anld sui<ar. The average animtal output for

Canada approximates 17 804,825 pounds, the money valute cf xvbich

is placed at $1,780,482. The limiits of thie sugar maple exteîîds

from Nova Scotia, New Br'unswick, Quebec and Eastern Ontario,
soutb into Vermont, New Hampshbire, Pentisylvania, New York and

Ohio. Tbe sugar maple dîcs not flourislî in Europe. Canada sup-

plies over tbree- seventbs cf th? wvorld's output and the possibilities
in this direction are easily fiee or' six tinît s greater than tbe present

yield. Last year legislation was pass2d te guîarantee tbe purity of
this preduct offered for bonme corisumnption or expert, notwithstand-
ing wbicb adulteration continttes practically unrestrairied. 0f 85

samples cf syrup and 25 cf stigar, i i t in ail, collected in various

provinces cf the Dominion tbe past year, 65, or .58.5 per cent, o tbe

syrups were inmpure. 0f nine 'tampies cf the syrup collectetl in Ot-

tawa only four xvere free frorn iînpurities atîd fifty per cent. cf the

sugar was adulterated. Tbis does net speaks higbly for the bonesty

of the makers. Tbe severe penalties provided by lawv for adulterat-
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ing the product and frauclulently marking the packages should be
applied when the criminal intent of the parties placing the goods on
the market, lias been established. Purchasers should have their
'fruit in season," wvben they pav for it.

In literary menit and miechanical perfection the Xavier seemis ta
justify, the contention supported by its editer, that the callege maga-
zine offers sufficient reason for its being. Admitted that the College
journal is flot s0 readable, nor that it attempts to be at ail as interest-
irg as the great periodical, it does gaod work nevertbeless. The
editors are flot thinking s0 much of swelling its circulation as of
liandling subjects dear to the student and a vital import thougbi
hardly attractive ta the Zgeneral public. If education, as it is said,
is the powver of expression, thien one of the conditions iii the exer-
cise af that power is a voice, an organ-the college paper. Some
very exquisite literary wvork appears in callege magazine.

On January -rd, we learn from the NVoire Dame Scholashic, the
degree of Doctor ai Divinity was conferred upon the Very Rev.
Andrew Morrissey, C. S. C., a former President of the UJniversity af
Ngotre Dame. The hionor -%vas bestowed by the Holy Father through
the Congregation af Studies in Rame in recognition for the erninent
services the recipient lias rendered to education.

The editor af Mi. Si. Mary.s Record, after offering our jaded ap-
petite a tempting display of short poerns, staries, essays, devotes an
editarial ta, thankiiig the writers in lber school for manuscripts,
ivhich may nat, because of their multiplicity, be publislied. Happy
editor ! Our humble little journal is nat, let us confess, sa loyally
supparted. Its natural contributors seemn very diffident about their
growving talent, are nat 50 ready ta, pass in their manuscripts, un-
reluctantly leaving themn to, the editar's; decisian. Perhaps they do
not feel as wvell prepared as the wvorkers of the Record. Doubtless,
duties toivards clubs and societies, of wvhich the number here seemis
ta be legian, admit af little leisure for extended an careful literary
effort. Then, the curriculum which is being, mare craivded every
vear, chiefly with unliterary scientific branches, is extrernely exacting-.
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14The unclergraduates, or the small fraction of the student bodly wvhichi
bas passed the rnatriculation and the intermnediate posts. f eel in Most
cases that they canniiot afford to risk their degree by puzzling out
rhymies ana rnoonitig for superficial rhetorical effeets. As a maiter
of fact, the undergraduates are flot. credited wvitb the fine wvorlz they
do in the various departmients of the REvirw. As our affiletic games
have been played, lost and won, not by the unclergyracuates b ut by
the students :so likewise our college paper bas al-,ays been fniblishi-
c(i by Iie s/zde;dsi.

In the C'nadia,, ilessenger wve find the following "Life of our
Lord i a Hundred Words."

JESUS CHRIST, the Son of God, wvas borni of tbe Virgini Mary in
a stýable at B3ethlehemn. lie remained thirty years wviLb His mother,
left lier to found His Clitrchi, delivered the Sermion on the Mount,
preached tbe ev'erlasting punisliment of biell. Expounded the Ten
Comnmandaient,; g ave priests poiver to change bread and wvine into
I-is Boclv and Blood, ant) ensured that power to their successors-
W'as crucified ; rose again ,authorized [lis Apostles to forgive sins
made Peler tbe unerring he.-d of His Clhurcbi ; sent the eleven to
teacb and baptize ail iations ; ascendeci inito heaveîi ; abides in the
Eucbarist.

The articles in the EFlectric Jzi77zal for February çbowv a bappy
coînbination of technical, scientific findîngs and satisfactory practical
resuits. Iii view of the enormous loss of life occasioned by rail.
roads, the question of the advantages of the electro-pneumatic inter-
locking systemi appears timiely. The paper on IlThe Tecbnical Gra-
duate and the Mantifacturing Company " shows tbat every student
must be endo'ved witb more dlian a general knowledge. A gener-
ation ago, usually one man wvas at biead of a business, personally
faniiliar wviili, and directing its various departmients. The diverse
functions formierly perforrned by onemian, now require tbe co-operation
of rnany mien in a single organizalion. Eacb is an expert, and al-
togetber tbey act. as a powverful unit. Enterprises, except tbose wrhich
are small or of a certain kzind, cannot. be conducted by a single in-
dividual. Ability to work efficiently witli others, is required in
larger undertzikings.
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Avery valuabît article appears in the February Ga//zolic World,
adcer the titie Is the Planec Mars inhabited ?" Thew'riter, Father
Searle, C. S P., an ernitent aý.tronoier himself, sums up the merits
of the question iii an able rnacner. Il Catholios and the Newv Testa-
ment," by Katharine Tynan, expresses delightfully the experience of
mainy of us wviil the Family Bible :though the wvriter of Il Tlîe Righit
andl the Wrong Way wvith Good Books," in the Pitot is as deligtful
in describing a different experience, Mhen she hiad a gli mpse of lost
Eden, etc. Indeed, wve ail might drop novels during Lent, and get
better acquainted wvith real spirituial books.

Junior Âe-partment.
The hocky season, alwvays a stirring time, 'vas not less so this

year. Inmnediately on restimption of classes aCter the hiolidays, the
1.A. A. organizeci its septets and drewv upasceue Th

championship is hianging in the balance. An occasional snowvstorm
brings out the v.hole J.A. A. brigade promptly and the rink is
cleared before the Seniors are finibhed their miorning smnc lie. Sonie
keenly contested ganes have been played -%vith the Crescents. Snoiw-
flakes, Juniorate, icd wvith an aIl-btar teani from the senior hockey
le.ague. I each or those contests they Jernonstrated by thieir
brilliant rushes, cornbination and scientifie shooting-, that the trame
held nîo secrets for themi. The followitig players comprise die flrst
team-J. Pigeon, goal ; A. Lamiarche, point ; R. Chevrier, cover
point ; Captaiti Perrault, centre ; 0. McHiugh, rover ; Proxv"
Bombard, wivig.

The class in physical culture is doing excellent %vork since the
horizontals, parallels, purchasîng bag, etc., hiave been placed within
the smiall yard territory. Paul Parent dlaimis to have increased, his
chest mieasurement by' severai inches during the last mionth.

Ch--p seems to have developed a tendency to v'isit the smal
yard reading roorn. An explanation of this may be given by
Literary Lil.

The Pool and Billiard tournamients are provin- to lie unlimited
source of amusement. The SLihedUies are beiig carefully followed
and miany have becomie aLlepts iii the game, it beingl nowv an ordinarY
occurrence to '-clear" the table. Isn't that right, Bedard?
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0f Local Jnterest.
The Debating and Literary Society held its initial debate after

the Christmas holidays on Jan. 27th. The subject wvas, il Resolved,
that the English Government represents the wvishes of the people
more completely than the Government of the United States,'- the
affirmative being upheld by Messrs. E. Byrnes and N. Bawvlf, and the
negative by Messrs. M. O'Gara and G. Castello. The discussion
proved that these gentlemen had carefully studied their subject. The,
judges declared in flivor the affirmative. On the following Sunday
MNessrs. A. Houle and F. Higgerty, conte nded that IlAustralia offers
a better field to J3ritishi Emigyration than Canada," against Messrs.
P. Lyons and V. Gormnan. The debate was evenly contested
througlihout, but victory rested with the negative when tlue vote wvas
taken.

On Sunday. Feb 17th, a "lmock Parliamient " in w'hich a large
number of the senior students took an active part. The Mnost
rcrmarkable feature of the proceedings wvas the strictiless with wvhich
thue parliamentary routine was adhered to, and it wvas not uncommon
to hiear such phrases as 'l Honorable gentlemen of the Opposition."
" The member from Cheboyagan, " etc. Aflter the " 'speech froni the
throne " hiad been read and replied to, the Speaker MNr. G. P. McHugh,
declared the bouse open to the introduction of bis and their dis-
cussion. The Governiment under the leadership of Mr. R. McDougali,
formied a line of policy, wvhich, in their opinion wvould serve the best
interests of the country. Against this Government, however, an
Opposition, chieftained by Mr. E . Byrnes, introduced a Ilwiant of'
confidence motion " and supported it by vigorous and eloquent
appeais. Mr. P. Gorman iii the united capacity of clerk of the
Comnions and Sergeant-at-arms proved himiself equal to the occasion,
m.'hiIe thue pages and whip(b)s wvere entireiy in their element. To critici7e
the speakers individuaily wvould be beyond our scope, suffice it to say
thlat they ail spoke %vell. inder the circumstances and entered into
the spirit of the debate -with ail possible vim. Particular mention,
hoivever, must be nmade of the splendid speeches of Messrs.
McCarthy and Conaghan.
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Active preparations arc under way for the annual St. Patrick's
Day Banquet given by thc Irisli students of Ille University. St.
Patrick's Day hias always beezi a '<red l-etter " day in the history
of the -iistitution, and tlîis year promises to be no exception. ?%r.

J.E. McNeill '07, lias been elected ToastînasterO himno
the baniquet, and tlze following cominiittee is ini charge:

Chairinin, C. J. jolies, '07.
Secretary, J. E. MiNcNeill, 'oî.
Treasurer, M. D. Doyle, 'oS.
Chairman of Toast Cormiîtee, J. E. NCCill, '07.
Chairrnan of 'Menu Conîjucte, J. R. Maszî,'07.
Chairman of Reception Commiiitîc, F. M.\cDoniald, 'oS.
Chairman of Decoration Commiîtee, W. 1-. Veilleux, 'o-.
Chairman of Music Comimittee, F. W'. Hatch, '07.

The final debate for the chanmpionshi) of the Inter- Uniiicr-sit-v
series took place betwccn flie rcprcscn.-latives of Qizcen's and 0t1iwa
in the Asseimrbly Hiall of the Normal Sclhool on the iuvcting of
January 2,5 th. Tlic subject discuisscd was: " esl ldtat a gencral
Ilzi license Iaw is prcfcrablc 10 a total prohibition law ;gainst: ili-
toxicaling liquors". The meni fromi King-ston. esrs N. S.
àMacdonncll and J. Md. INcQuarric, iphicld the atffiirmative, for*
ottawn Messrs. Clins. j1. jolncs and A. Basil Côté argule( on1 behiaîf
the zicgative. The judges were esr.F. 13. Mon(iik, M. P.; E.
McDonald, lIN-. P. ; and I-is \\orslip, MyrSca:,tt. Ili uouin.
their decision Mr. 'Molc paid a hiigh comîplimnt 10 tlhe vtàt-ing men
wvho had conductcd the debale, and said thnt after consiclcrabk-. dis-
cussion, they liad awarded thie v'ictory t0 Quicen'sq by a vcry narrow
niargin. During the evcning a vocal solo by '.\r. B3. WN. Allen, and
un instrumental trio by Mýi.sses F. azl 13. I'lychi and< 'Mr. (;. Lamoîhile
'vere mnuch appreciated.

The University Scientific Society lias rcorgaiizd for the winter.
The officers in charge are:

Director, Rev. J. A. Lajeuniesse, MN. A.
President, J. R. M-tarsiiîall, '07.
Vice Pres., E. 1-1. M&%cC.-rthy, 'og.
Secretary, J. Corkeryv, '09.
Treasurer, 1-I. St-jacques, 'oS.
Gouncillors, A. Basil C'ôté, '09; A. 'oulard, 'o<i, 'N. J.

Smithi lio; R. Morin, 'io.
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At the first meeting or the socieLy, a lecture on the "Instinct
of Animiais" -%as delivcred by the Rev. Director. Many examples
wvere cited to prove thiat tlîeir e\ists in the animal a peculiar im-
pulse ~'îcîguides it to perforni certain ai-tionis. This instinct, lîow.-
ever, mnust iiot be confoiindcd with huianii reason, and many in-
cidents %1-ere relatcd to exciiplif) tic différence betwevýen tiieni. On
the wlhole thle lecture vi'as repicte withî intcresting and valuable
information.

"The Pride of Killarîîey", a roinantic draina in four acts. ivas
preseinted under thue auspices of the Literai-y and Dcbating- Society
il, I-Iarnmonv Hall, on Feb. i 2t1i to in audience thiat taxed its
caparity. Thei playv as artistically staged and the ability disptayed
I)v tlioçe w-ho look part iii it wvon highi praise froni thc seenest
critic-s. W"hilc it %votild be difficult to particularizc, Mr .Fahey

as aKiharne bo, made the Ilit of the cvcing %,vitli Mr-. P. C.
H-arris ais Adoîphus Pcnîîyworth a cluse second. The latter gave
ain alniost perféct interpretation of lie English dndi turning out
to bc, in Ulie hast aict, ''Charlie, mvy box" ilicfizdo arc
O'Doiiiieil. Msr.Hart, Grace, Hatclh, Byrnles an~d MCr
.ilso niade -ood impressions in tlucir respective roles, while the
dancing~ of IMessrs. C. and G. Gornian and J_ Gaîha;gnecr elicitcd
iuchel applau-3e. During the iriternwissîons, a Noc.al solo bv Miss

Ha,7CI MNalonley and several selections by tlic University orchestra
wcrec welI rereivcd. Also «Mi. Otto 0'Rcgan as t-y-ighi. i

Msîicfr:ished consilerablc amîusemîent 1 b il agic tricks.
Great credit is dise Rev. Dr. Shierry unider %v'hose capable

imanageient tlit- play -as staged, and to w'bose uniiring cfTorts the
w'holc »ccs of Ilie afTair is owving. Too nîutchl pi-aise cannot bc
g--ien hlmii for bis endeavors iii its be.hn-zlf.

Tile rast of cha.-racters w'a.-s as folhows:
Maurice 0'P)onnell .. (The Pride of Killa-rtiev)......E. Byrnes
Mr. O'Donnell .... (Vaurice's nilier........W. Grace

Mvhes 0'hauhuss. ( -rm-liearted lrishman - . J J. H.art
'Mr. O'Driscoll ...... tMr. 0'Donuells friend)........A. Stanton
riaruci- LatTerty . .- (A Kiihlarrey Boy........J Fahey
D.-rliv Gr.idy..... .. (Xnother). ......... M Smith
Adoiphus Pennyworth. . (An exquisite)........P.. C. Hanrris
l'ehix Harding, - .. (Miturice's enenw)......F. W. Hatch
Ray-moi'd Vih'ert . (Typs3v Captmn'......... E. H. McCarthy
mr. Preston..... ... (A Magistrale).........N. Bawlf
Police, Peasants, etc.
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